Creekside PTO Meeting Minutes
May 2, 2017
1. Welcome- Kim Lock, President
2. Treasurer’s Report- Shannon Peckinpaugh
a. Balance $28,737.07
3. Secretary’s Report- Kellie McCullough
a. Several Scholarships have come in. Mark, Kellie, and Jan Hall will meet to go over
applicants and choose two winners.
4. Principal’s Report- Dr. Heiden
a. ISTEP is happening.
b. Volunteer Reception is May 23rd
c. Field Day is May 26th

5. Old Business
a. Carnivali. Ideas for next year - need to sell water, might move up a week but watch for
spring concert and opening night of baseball, all food and candy in cafeteria,
family price for bracelets
ii. Short on bracelet sells. Overall income from carnival is low.
iii. Great boucer company out of Shelbyville - will continue to use them
b. Teacher Appreciation May 1st - 5th
iv. Monday - Take and Go Breakfast
v. Tuesday - Snacks and Drinks in canteen
vi. Wednesday - Qdoba lunch (Teachers lunch and recess duties covered)
vii. Thursday - Desserts Call DJ’s & GiGi’s to ask for donations
viii. Friday - Gift Card - We will send survey again.
c.

Field day - Crystal Graphic are doing shirts. Every child will get a shirt.

d. Dominos- So far this has been a very easy fundraiser .  They are due back on Friday, May 12.
6. New Business
a. Santa Shop - a company called Kim and uses this as an economic lesson for 4th grade.
Everyone gets something. Mrs. Wilson will talk about it with 4th grade teachers and let us
know
thoughts.
7. Requests
a. Kathy Wagner - Scholastic news for 2nd grade - $687.00 - approved.

8. Reading counts award a. Winners have been identified
b. Shirts ordered
c. Kellie will do certificates and gift certificates.
d. Picture will take place during that last week.
9. For the Kids 20% - there is close to $10,000 in this account. We need to brainstorm over the
summer and ask teachers for ideas. This must be something that affects the kids directly. Some idea
that were brought up were ball chairs and a big playground replacement.

Upcoming Events- Field day - Friday, May 26th.

NEXT MEETING- TBA

